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Steeped in the Semester, Steeped in CARP 
 

As April comes to a close, the semester can start to feel like it's winding down. Finals are coming up, 
and it may feel like just the last stretch before we’re ready to dive into summer. For CARP, this is the 
time when students are steeped in CARP activities. But it wasn’t just the students. Just recently, CARP 
local directors gathered for a retreat in Estes Park, Colorado where they connected with one another to 
realign with the purpose of CARP and strategized how to continue to raise leaders in their respective 
chapters. With a sense of comradery, they felt determined to continue moving forward as we approach 
the end of the semester and summer! 

 

  

Meanwhile, the CARP students continued with the spirit of spring. In the beginning of March, we 
welcomed another newly established chapter at the University of Minnesota, Twin Cities. CARP Bay 
Area hosted a get-away retreat in Santa Cruz to come alive with the Divine Principle. CARP Las Vegas 
launched a new podcast series with five episodes already online. CARP Bridgeport found an opportunity 
to serve their community by creating a garden at a local museum. CARP LA hosted their 7th HyoJeong 
conference. Check out some of their stories in the articles below: 

 

 

  

News 
 

 

  



 

 

New Chapter: CARP University of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities 

The most recently established CARP chapter in 
the United States goes to CARP University of 
Minnesota, Twin Cities campus! The chapter was 
established on March 2nd, 2022, and is led by 
president Kai Moyongo, vice-president Karen 
Yuda, parental advisor Denise To, and the rest of 
the core members Riki Menning and May 
Komuro. 
 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

  

  

Truly Alive in Santa Cruz 

Reaching the halfway point amidst a jam-packed 
spring semester, CARP Bay Area and Bay Area 
Family Church Young Adult Ministry (BAFC YAM) 
core leaders recognized a strong need within the 
community for spiritual revival and reconnection 
to a thriving relationship with God. Thus, the 
“Truly Alive” retreat was born! 
 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

  

  

The Tribe Talk Podcast Series 

A little less than two years have passed since the 
start of the COVID-19 lockdown. As everything 
shifted online, so did we. Our discussion nights 
moved to Zoom and our outreach to social media. 
It was a challenge, but it brought many positive 
changes as well. The internet has no limits and 
we realized the potential it has. 
 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

  

  

Abbreviated News: CARP UB 
Spruces Up Their Community 

The CARP chapter of the University of Bridgeport 
was looking for opportunities to serve their 
community! They were excited to find out that the 
Ruby and Calvin Fletcher African American 
History Museum in Stratford, Connecticut was 
happy to offer them a service project that they 
can work on. 
 
Read more here. 

 

 

 

  

  

Read more news here 

  

 

  

  

Thank you for your continued support for CARP. 
 

Feel free to reach out to us with any questions or comments. 
 

Ryota Naito 
Communications Coordinator 

ryota@ carplife,org 
 

  

  

   

   

 

  

 
 



April 25, 2022 ·  ne, nefeed

Contriuted  Kai Moongo

The mot recentl etalihed CARP chapter in the United tate goe to CARP 
Univerit of Minneota, Tin Citie campu! The chapter a etalihed on March 
2nd, 2022, and i led  preident Kai Moongo, vice-preident Karen Yuda, parental 
advior Denie To, and the ret of the core memer Riki Menning and Ma Komuro.

eed to etalih the chapter ere planted in the eginning of the Fall 2021 emeter. 
The tarted ith devoting to a praer alk around the campu ith their local pator 
and memer of the Famil Federation communit of Minneota. The deignated a 
praer pot ithin the center of campu and man alked for even lap around the 
location.

The team firt tarted coming together in 
late Feruar ith a eekl online Divine 
Principle tud eion. A the 
continued ith their eion, it gre ith 
the core memer inviting their 
clamate and friend. o far, the had 
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five ne participant join in their 
dicuion. The tarted off ith getting 
to kno one another, haring their faith, elief, and perpective. Afterard, the 
tarted to incorporate Divine Principle preentation video and CARP La Vega’ Trie 
Talk content to timulate authentic and meaningful dicuion.

In mid-April, Chapter upport 
Coordinator Chungom Kataama 
paid a viit to upport the chapter 
 giving guidance and 
outreaching ith them on 
campu. For all of them, it a 
their firt time. Kai’ rother, 
Mann Moongo a availale 
and a ale to join them and 
attended Chungom’ guidance. 
ach of them ere ale to meet at 
leat one peron ho expreed 
interet in learning aout their 

tudent organization or aout the Divine Principle. Through thi experience, up to three 
of their contact have joined their eekl tud eion. During their lat night ith 
Chungom, the ere treated to an appreciation dinner.

Repreentative of CARP Minneota ith Chapter upport Coordinator Chungom 
Kataama.

The team ha man hope and deire for 
the future of their chapter. The plan to 
take it one tep at a time. Their plan i to 
focu on their one-on-one Divine 
Principle tud eion moving forard. 
The anted to offer their gratitude to 
Chungom a hi viit made a huge 
difference. The are alo grateful for their 
local pator, Rev. Ha for hi teadfatne, 
faith, and upport. And latl, the 
expre their gratitude for man memer of their local Famil Fed communit for their 
illingne to upport their chapter in variou a.

2018 2017
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Areviated Ne: CARP U pruce Up
Their Communit

Older Pot
The Trie Talk Podcat erie

Congratulation to Kai, Karen, Riki, Ma, and Denie for the etalihment of CARP 
Univerit of Minneota! All the et to the chapter and it future!

hare our tor to rota@carplife.org

  hare

Neet Firt

Previe  P O  T  C O M M  N T …
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Contriuted  Younng Joo charf

Group Photo of CARP & AFC YAM Retreat participant

Reaching the halfa point amidt a jam-packed pring emeter, CARP a Area and 
a Area Famil Church Young Adult Minitr (AFC YAM) core leader recognized a 
trong need ithin the communit for piritual revival and reconnection to a thriving 
relationhip ith God. Thu, the “Trul Alive” retreat a orn! 

From April 1t to 3rd, 18 CARP memer and guet participated in the “Trul Alive” 
retreat in anta Cruz, California focuing on the topic, “I Need God”, “God Need Me”, 
and the “World Need God and Me.”
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CARP mentor Marku Von u and Kazua Morita gave inightful and thought-
provoking preentation on the aove topic, igniting heartfelt converation and 
dicuion for all the team. 

“No matter ho much faith ou have,” hared Chaot College tudent tepanie De 
Lacruz, “God i ala ith and upporting ou.” he alo realized through thi retreat 
that, “God’ love i unconditional,” and that, “God need me ecaue he love me.”

Within jut a ten-minute alk from the each, participant ere alo ale to experience 
nature’ eaut through plahing in the refrehing ocean ave and oaking in the 
arm unhine. Much laughter and pla took place through team-uilding activitie uch 
a, “teal the acon,” charade, and “Ninja War,” in eteen preentation, creating a 
familial atmophere here each participant could feel at home.

A highlight for man a the “Graphing ith God” activit hich took place at the end of 
the firt full da here all participant had the opportunit to reflect on their live and 
create a phical graph depicting the high and lo of their relationhip ith God 
through the ear. 
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Welcome to the Team, Rota!

Reflecting on her experience ith thi activit, Maria arragan, a third-ear CARP 
memer hared, “I have a roller coater of a graph in the ‘Graphing ith God’ activit ut 
I feel God’ love no more than I ever did”.  

For Judith Namega, eing her firt time participating in a CARP 3-da retreat, one of 
her main takeaa a that “[m]an i a limited eing ithout God.” he hared, “I 
completel felt thi tatement peaking to me, in the midt of all the high and lo that 
life ha to offer, God i ala going to e there. I a ale to look ack and trul rejoice 
on ho far I have come ever ince I a orn till no,” and that, “...no reflecting, I feel 
o much jo ecaue I a ale to reak out of m hell. I have alloed melf to e 
completel vulnerale to the love and kindne from other, hich ha filled m life ith 
gratitude and humlene.”

CARP memer ended the retreat feeling refrehed, re-energized, and read to take on 
the remainder of the emeter!

hare our tor to rota@carplife.org.

  hare

Neet Firt

Previe  P O  T  C O M M  N T …
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Contriuted  eiji Lindtrom

A little le than to ear have paed ince the tart of the COVID-19 lockdon. A 
everthing hifted online, o did e. Our dicuion night moved to Zoom and our 
outreach to ocial media. It a a challenge, ut it rought man poitive change a 
ell. The internet ha no limit and e realized the potential it ha. Mother Moon ha 
een emphaizing it potential too. For a emeter and a half, that viion gre more and 
more. We gained experience and ith the help of man, our 6th Campu Talk took place 
online. We invited man fantatic guet peaker and orked ith the CARP a Area 
hu, a ell a a clu at YU-Idaho called the Child & Famil Advocac ociet. The 
program a compoed of expert in marriage, famil, and ex, and had them dicu 
thee topic in an engaging and educational manner.

At CARP La Vega e trive to create content that invite people to an open dicuion. 
That’ een the ai for our Trie Talk dicuion night. aed on our experience ith 
online Trie Talk and online Campu Talk, e felt it a time to create the ame 
experience here e can hare the dicuion e have and invite people to hear 
aout our value uing an even more acceile medium. And that’ ho the Trie Talk 
podcat erie a orn. We ere intrigued  the  idea of creating a dicuion night 
that can fit eaier into omeone’ chedule and can e hared ith anone, anhere. 
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It a car and challenging, and it till i. Putting omething on the internet meant e 
had to e ver careful to repreent our value a et a poile. Man meeting have 
gone  to decide the format, content, and hat e anted to conve. We conulted 
other ho have hoted a podcat and thoe ho’ve had experience ith media and 
marketing. ut the onl a e could reall learn a to finall do it ourelve. A car 
and challenging a it a, it a exciting. A e got the all rolling, it ecame more clear 
hat e anted to talk aout. Through the hole proce, e felt guided and 
opportunitie came our a to make it go ell. After releaing ix epiode, e’ve een 
the effect it ha and the potential it carrie. We are alo orking on egmenting the 6th 
Campu Talk and poting them a a erie for people to liten to o e ure to check 
thoe out too!

hare our tor to rota@carplife.org.

  hare

Neet Firt

Previe  P O  T  C O M M  N T …
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Contriuted  Akira Takanahi

The CARP chapter of the Univerit of ridgeport a looking for opportunitie to erve 
their communit! The ere excited to find out that the Ru and Calvin Fletcher African 
American Hitor Mueum in tratford, Connecticut a happ to offer them a ervice 
project that the can ork on.
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Well Done Team! It i ala great to erve  doing omething that leave a
lating impreion

Aeome and looking good!

ravo U CARP great jo!

On April 23rd, the ere ale to collaorate for a ervice project of creating their on 
floer ed and eautifing the entrance of the mueum. Fifteen participant ere ale 
to join. eing ale to erve their communit a a groing experience for all of them!

hare our tor to rota@carplife.org.

  hare

Neet Firt

Previe  P O  T  C O M M  N T …
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